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Of Sciences'of Berlin. Octobcr Soth i825 Te l, PrCSentcd t0 «>e Acdemy 
of a vety rare kind in thehum™ mlif?5’ „ bc3 a casc of hermaphrodism 
cUdd. who had died, as it was s^d (cL, 1o'* ,*ith in tbc body of a 
ment would lead to (he sunnositk™’ofI •d,3Vfler birth, but the develop, 
ms was divided inferior!^ Fl™ °^“s.beJnS ll|ree months of age. The ne- 
left side was small andcmntv of ,be scr"'um contained a testicle, the 
superior and left portion with a f lloniTr.,\Ut‘T1| .wb,ch, communicated at its 
titute of its ligament. On the rip-litF,; ? tn °* ‘1Ind ybich was an ovarv des- 
ovan-, nor laments, hut ftrue^ esbcle 0“ ne.",h?r f*"°Pia" nor 
arose a vasa deferentia Helmed ' . ’ fr?m tlle epididymis of which there 

body, which w^end^vided'eihibit'ed a cTvitv wT,h Ti 
terminated above, in the parietes of | thick pariehes. The uterus 
senna, without however pS?ta“„,iMo “t.thf, neh‘tbe vasa defe- 
tlierc was a true vagina which tcmSn* 1 • Ca V *, *,nalb'» at its inferior part 

—*. - a 
of Medicine™'/''thd'rmee'dng of the MdrfA annou.nccd ‘° tbe Royal Academy 
logons toltitta and Christina? hut of t'h^male’sS hal'l ‘ “V n,on,,ros!,-v »na. 
partment of Vaucluae. m*Ue scx» had bcen bo™ at Vaison, de- 

i Hi SIOLOGY. 

°f **■" -lated in ,he 
tember last. The subiert nffho? ^Cmnamanca Humaina, for Sen- 
sement ofMuret, named William nlZu a far">erof Gmllac-Toubzac, arrondis- 

hts wife on the 5th of April last in the mo^Mo? £7™ °f aRC’ ,who murd'red 
ed at Nuret, where he mClercd hi bed ?e low ’ EZf* “5 WaS imPri»"- 
to the prison of Toulouse. On the 15lh or !„ril h» ? , "’i13 * ,cn transferred 
self to death. On the 24th of Anril th» dctcrrm'ncd starve him- 
ceived, and on the 29th he "r*t*PP**»»e*» of emaciation were per- 
bad sufficient st“ n«h to brent n "Fh ^n,Cral trcmon- ‘he 30th he 
lath of May he was affected Wh‘C ‘ filed his On the • attectcd with violent^ oppression. The 6th of June deglu! 
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»P Pi ™ convulsions 
three days. Dunne* this interval r nnii?i “ch had continued for sixtv- 

sometimes his urinf. llUjo" h Scitu™ ^ *' * littIe water, and 
questions in such a manner as”to remove Ir?!°n’fhC constantly answered to 

In our sixth volume! p 543 wiliTe 1 °f deran!Tamcnt. 
man lived on water for fifty-four days. d a" account of a case in which a 

this is related i/th^30th"t olunm^f'fol.Io*in£; curious instance of 

zip. A candidate in theoIo^Xcted^hf^’ by Dr' “««. of Dant- 
res.sted the bark, was oblig'd “o preach on a , <Juarta? fe'f. which had 

The thermometer, (ReamUr’s,) w^s 20° below re^7ml,* chaPeI at Dnntzig. 
commenced some minutes before the Thc Par0IC) sm of fever 
ever, he could not avoid nreaeldne. W.“ t0 ,I3'°,unt ‘he pulpit; how- 
lus ideas, and to masterPhis voire’emp,oym£ a,l his powers to collect 

did not subsequently reappear, and no cTeffectfoUoweAd ** fCVCr’ Wh,Ch 

of^^didn^e^rni^cc^unt'of^somefexperiinentT^rcs'01114!^ ‘° ^ ^ Academ>- 
nosis of diseases of the heart, and oflhe circulationtn«hes relative to the diag- 
been repeated in presence of SI An,led , ese experiments have 

hy the Academy, 53in his Lport h^LZJ M S* was rcfmcd 
1st, that the first sound is produced L the DesP'n,e has established, 
that this first sound is succeeded hv.rnZ \ co?traction of the ventricles; 2d’ 

succeeds, which is not produced bv th<* rn that a second sound 

dilatation of the ventri^W l /re eSSf***? °ftlle a“ri<=>«. hut by the 
serves its resistance, and by which the hi™tr’ dunn? which the heart pre¬ 

cavities of the heart. (Thisprono5i^n i ° °f “Waunc,les is draffn into'the 

very probable; it cannot be confirmed cicenthv ' ,A,?draI cons,dcrs as only 
diseases of the heart.) Finally that tl,n ™2 ”? d rect. observations in cases of 

blood, have only a vermieulaV’mofinn in., !, r rccclv,ne ^ transmitting the 

perform any pari in tl™ proiecUon of’tW a"d that if they 
bv their elasticity. ProJ“tion of the blood into the ventricles, it is solely 

the'lmarMs simultaneous wSThm of D“P.!ne> "lat ‘he first beating of 
heart; but that in propoAi™^ which are nearlhe 

tion, does thc arterial expansion tend to hern™ f - f.‘e ccnlrc of ‘he circula- 
sound of the heart. This result has ls°chronous with the second 

-liev. Mid. Oct. 1831. e" VCnfied by M- Andral in many cases. 

PATHOLOGY. 

professes to have taken up the suhieet 1“^ appeared with the preceding: title, 

full treatise on it, as for the purpoie or call“retbc 'T' °f (?ivinS' a 
disease apparently of great frequency and nr^Lui attentl™ of surgeons to a 
sequela of operations on the extremities The rend °f much importance as the 
quencc attached by M. Revnaud to a t'hnmJH!^ - ^ conc',vc ‘he consc- 
when it is added that in one'of thc grea "r relations’ 
cveiy case of amputation of the thieh m„v,Tr,i ‘he course of two years 
inflammation of the medullary tissue oflhe rJ -’ a"d *n every instanco was 
found after death either singl7ori„ c^So^T'".? part °f the ‘hifTh-bone 

The cases he has brought' forward in illnsW1 °‘hef ^morbid appearances. 


